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Industrial microbiology is one ot the most
ur.ent1al components o! the human civilization.
putrifyln~

The

activities o! the microorganisms, though

apparently wasterful, have been purposefully exploited oy
;nan .for

obtainln~

many use!ul products.

starting with

the baker's ye&at more and morf o! such microorganisms
were !ound end the search for such microorganisms will
last till
globe.

th~

survival of the humen species on tnia

"ermentation prooeae has now occupied a pivotal

place in modern sc!entl.fic age and tbe answers to many
problems, o! the mankind, in teeming millions, could be
nad !rom it.
iUghtly the

juat rtma1n£d a

n~w

industrial microbiology has not
field ot

entr~preneurial

aotivitYI

1 t is a well es tablhbed !actor in the world. economy •

2
reao:>onsible :·or a c,,rrent annual production velu.ci at
hunGreda o! billions o! dollara througbout the world..
l'oreover, it ia the outgrowth o! a pervaa1ve human
bctiv1ty with a rich history that

&a••

bac.lt

thousar1da

o! yebrs.

The art o! fermentation ia technically defined

__

o.s the ch(m.Loel trflnstorlr.etion of organic compour1ds with
th~:>

---

aid of enzy1ues in vivo or in vitro.
...

Pasteur and

,,ucnn.: r art: the foundl'r& o! this discipline on ac1ent1!1o
lines, aa t11e microorganisms provided wan with !ood <lind
drin~ r~r mor~

than

role was recognized,

aooo

yeers be!ore their existence and

Advancing civilization required

more o.r .food, drink, industrial chemicals, antibiotics,
hormones, vitamin& and scores of other fermentation
products,
has

Che1~1cal

production

o.t'

many of these items

also iletn n.adE> possible because of larger demands

1n:;.p1te o! the higher coats o!' production involved.
;dvsncements of chemical

technolo~y

1$ not suitable for

the economic•lly poorer nations and their dependence
more on the- biochemical technol.ogy is imperative.

li'or

the termentstion biotechnologiat search o! the microbe
with an abnormal regulation is as great ae the need to

de.t'1ne conditions and requireaents ot the !erment&tion
process st thf industrial level.
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•' 1th thh ahl 1n ainc1 the pr.. ent atuc1iea were
undertaken to

tin~

suitable

or~&niam(a)

with the inherent

poter>ti&l to over produce carboxylic acid(a) by way of
ti'H ir termtJ:tatl ve eblll ty, !rom the virgin Chhattiagarh

region.

Tl:lese investi1rationa were enlarged to de!ine

thtt contlitlona and rdsted aspects
ore;anisii'•S tor optimum yield

or

or

the selected

ci trio acid ( ~), fumaric

acid (::_[.) &nd tartaric ecid (:fA).

